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PINNACLES NXT’L MONUVENT HIRE

On/December 10—11 weekend the
Beaai Hikers will set theiz cights*, ,
towards Gilroj again, this time to
hikrmon the vurious crugs and
.cr?vloes of one of the. most. unusIJ_
al geologic features of the.Wst.
Some. 6o Boar. Hikers made the trip
last Spring, and the demand fore a
repeat performance was so great that
it was decided to have another hike
to the Pinnacles this semester.

Pinnacles National Monument is
an area rich in-colorful rock
spires, crags, and other paints
of sham relief rising in eleva
tions of lees than 1000 feet to
5287 feet at the top of Chulone
Teak. This area is unique in that

t:1 rolike crao ‘if Volcanic origin
1i!e more than 1200 feet above the
floorc of the several canyons.
this rugreñ area, about two square
miles in extent, is wholly rliffer*
ant from the surrounding countfl,
c:hjch consists of the smooth ridges
and-’rttl].nys of the coast ranges.
The Pinnacles are volcnic rocks
and they mark a spot that roared
with cxlosivo eruotione in Tar—
tiary. time, some 30 million years
ago. If the eroded materials could
be replaced, the restored volcano
would to an outstanding peak of the
toast ranges, comparable with those
of 800o feet and hiGher in the
Ventura region today.

Saturday, Dec. 10th, several
localized hikes will he taken.
e will tithe the somewhat strenu
ous High Peaks Trail among spec—
rtcu1r c1ifs and ninnaclos. We
Will also take the cave trail up
to Bear Gulch Reservoir. On the
ray, we ‘‘i1l see the ?i Room.
The rock over the Big Room measures
5 foot wide, 86 feet hugh, and
173 fr-ot.long. Jaunts along the
Chalone creek trail and the West
.forkof the Chalono crook will be
inoler.

Or. Sunday we will take the
Chalon Peak trail to the top of
South th&iono Peak (3000 feet). by
way of north Chalono Peak (3287
feet). The round trip will b ap—.
proximately eight miles long. e
will get back early so that Bear
Hikers will get a hance to see
some more of the goologio wonders
at hand. oth hikes ill got
under way at 9:00 in the morning.

In order to get to the Pinnacles,
follow the 101 hiGhway south to
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Gilroy, turn left on the Boisa
Road where the road sign points
to Ho11tor.; Aftur. anothor 12

•,.

miles moreo loss you rrivo atc
Hollister. If rou must travel
through thq town, beoure todxive
25mph or your rip may be a littlQ
ore- expensive. If you pe6otiate
thattobstacle to furthe progress,
another 3miles on State Hihway
25 will see you to the gatovay of
the Pinnacles.

Leaer for the hike will be
Bob.Roers, Chaperones on hand
will be er Fuotr: and Mrs.
Rogers. Estimated cost of the trip
will be about E2.60. Signups
are now being taken in the club
offide.

This amount has been figured
by the mtleage to Pinnacles Nat’l
Monument, which by coincidence is
260 miles. This then arnaunts to
the recommendation by the club.
For further information call
Bob Rogers at LA 5-8205.

—— Bob Rogers

00 YOU FORGOT YOUR FRYING PA14

Well’, it’s no disaster. :yQu

can:cook on a stone, or you can
use a stick.

Cooking on a stick over an open
fire is the easiest method of cook
ing. All you need is a fire, a
stick, and natience.

Because of the amount of time
required for the volumn of food
cooked, this type of cooking
should be lone on an innividual
basis.

The fire shouM be low, largely
coals. The best fire,”: the trap
per typo, consists f tifine stuff,”
which burns quickly an makes coals
between two logs, which burn slowly
and keep -the coals hot.

Your stick should be green and
rion-.res incus., such as willow, alder
or oak; -+

STICK RECIPES: .
saUB.GES Wfl WIENIE3:
Jc.BOB: Cut steak or chop meat

into 2 inch squares. Spit them on
a slender stick with pierces of
onion and cook to taste. When
they’re done, wrap a piece of
breadaroundthem, pull the stick
out, and eat.

HAEBUTh3ER: Mold the hamburger
on the stick in a layer 3/8 inch
thick and tie it on by wrapping
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ith string or grass.

CEZE-A!D—” CON: Wrai a 1 inch

sr:uare of cheese in one or mcre

strips of bacon. S1t the cube

throush top and bottom with a sien—

der stlck and cook untli the cheese

begins to melt.

3ICUITS; Choose a 1 inch thick

stick. Mix th?douah, roil into a

Strip, wrap aiound the stick and

knead untli it sticks tLttly.

Seal the end of the stick with dough

It is a 6cod ilea to preheat the

stick befo±’e wrapping. Toast over

the fire until o1dn brown, pull

off the stick ar;’l fill with jam

or honey. (A variation of thd4s 18

made by cookIng a wienie, then

wrapping it in biscuit dough and

toastins aain.)
rOOK Ar5EL.F0flO For dessert,

besides the perennial marshmallows,

‘0 can Ln.ake Thck \nge1food. Cut

bcE, of bread into long, slim

Spit len:thv1se on a

hLth, soak in cz,ndense milk and

,iinkle with shrerMe’ coconut.

east. DelIcious!

n to l in. / ‘ 4 4—8 inches

r ¶vi / 2 /
4—6 in.
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Cooktnp, -n a stone is another

alternative when you have forsotten

the frying nan.

A thln slab of exfo1iate rock

‘ill give the best results. In.

—ranite country, these slabs are

mite common. In other ãrea6 the

.re:lem i hrer, since shale

-H1 corous sandstone may explore

‘cii heate4, and should not be used.

b slab, 1 or 2 inches thick,

b HIpnorted about a foot above

the tround and a fire is built

underneath.

I tkes hout 20 or 30 minutes

fi the stone to heat oroperly.

The surface nust be well greased to

prevent stickIng.

000kinE on a flat rock is pas—

slblo but generally unsttisfact ory.

The surface must be flat fairly

£mooth. It Is bruse c1etn tjd

a fire buIlt upon It. Choose v:oor5

which will make good coals. Aftfl r

the rock surf’:e s ivell hete the

fire is scraped nJay ar the sir’—

fico carefully brushed clean. Then

resO the rock, and cook.

-— Ken Turner

OA!PIN IN THE WILOENESS

tn Aw&r. 1949, almost one hun—

ie’ ;‘‘
after the first hoarI of

s3tlcr.’ burst in a mIghty flood

over the summit ,xwscs of the

Sierra nd flo;vo docvn troU.!4J

its polden foothills, a InotilL

was ea]nñ rt rurkclcy to dIcass

the )roblo;3):; of vrilrc) ncnt life

and pr;iv:tion. In the hundred

years thrt h’d o] se since the

first setticrs came throuh the

virpin forestr rJl’i ast the moun—

talnu [51onhinE In their untouched

and unrivaled e,londors • much had

happened. TherL before the briRht—

nose vrs sunlight rcf1ccte. from

polished Granite nd snowfields,

much of the brir;htncss v:as now from

noon sighs c.nd the prirkie of

polished hub caps flashing in the

sun.
Thoso who met In Berkeley wure

not diecour.aad hovrnver, for great

expanses of the Sierra (and many

of their most heutiful spots)

were still virtually untouchcd

by hum-in hand--virtually but

not completely. True, this wts

not the domain of the interntl

combustion engine, with unlimited

nov,cr to brin into it those sup-

riles which ‘0 convirier essential

to modern lifc; still, by mule

and human back some of these

stricti’.r human Inventions came into

tho willorness areas. Tin cans,

cellophane wrappers, paper, old

pots and cans as well at rags,

and old shoes hegLn to litter the

wilderness just as to a muCi greater

extent highways hec:.in Infinitely

long garhao pits.

No one could say the ‘,ildc iess

was littore, hut the damae done

to the mood cast by it was much

sreater than the annoyance of seem;

debris aloflg highways. Picture

the scene yourself. i{ikin alone

a h1h Sierra trail--the wind

gently rustling the ns’cr. leavzs,

halow you a ctream beaten into a

frothing torrent as it dashes

itself over a sorics of cascades,

granite cliffs s’uoopin up to

culminate in a frrntnstic pattern

of s’lrot and domes, the niell

of pine, fir, or cedar permeating

the air, and before you on the

trail——a hoar rusted tin crn.

Tho purn000 -f the conference

then ras to seek first, the cause

of tin can and then find 30mb method

to rrcvent the cause. It ?1RS not

difficult to otcrrnlno rho put it

thuro; it could httva only ono

source, thn careless hikor. Then

began the uncertainties; was the

hiker merely unthinking, or Was

mJicious in bin intent? The

conciuslor reached was that on the

whole the litter came from the

former, for (happily) the l”.ttr

ivsasmal]. minority in the high

Sierra. If this was the c’se,

what, sa uld be done to clean up

after trose unth&nkinrc ersons.

One iflomb: r suggec1tcrT th’t tho fores

and nrk cervices keen more trail

rangers in the Hirh country-—but

pufize 2



this would mean a higher congres—
slonal ap•wopriation nd more impor—
tant it rno•tnt thr.t thoro would be
more rrd oro ±eczultions in tho
wilderness which (to some eooIo t
lcctst) seemed very dist;stful.

P1w natural solution presented
itself-—to educate thd people who
use the high country toctoar. up
their camps thosolves ,- without
Cosipulsion, without .regu1ation’
but becaus.o they wahted töiertvo
the wildernbss::s they found it.

No onQ likes toiwdk•Intbt dirt3r
cuno or along :littOtO4Jtrai1,:so
why- dhou1dn’t.thoy tnflteoveryeffort
to flop theitlowfl::dobpjs hiddénA
°w prçcØcal hints t6 thoe *1êho
use the wildornose:- -

TIn cctns—-.àither—flatton thorn,
and burn thorn in tha fire, and then,
bury them, or find some nice deep
crovass and tosc them down -where
th&y vill be vell -oxIdized before
tto rocks .‘.i’ound theh’ ro—oxpoóe -.

them to human azo -
Papers—-barn than. ifyout.ron’t

having a fire at th -time you
unwrap something, either carry it-
with yOU;UntiLyou do have ‘hf1te
(the extra--few ounces won’t bro.kS’
your bacc), or-bury th paper.

Gl!’.ss botlos——God. forbidr that t
you shoula. havo tQoarry -thom on
your back, but if yu do,carrythe
on your own baqk or (ugh) on-a
pack animal, tosa thorn down:soMer,..
rleep, narow. crevass. where. Wild - -

aninffils can tnt get to-thëmL-Or-bry
them. - - . •- r.-

-

Rags o14 shoco, etc..the -fi’o
ir the crovass. - .u - -

The ahävo hints aptly not only
o the High Sierra but to -local

1:5 nd sDmoday CI hope) even to
th !irçhwrys, for there is ni
“:-6ofl ‘hy ilerica cannot cease -

;01n15 the uorld-’s largest-public
a-rip. - -. - -

-.— Frank dbSausEüro- -

.1’ ?!

- -

it. -

BEAR BAITING 1 S -,

I’ll start rocounting Bruesomo -

det4ls of my latest date——prefer
ably with some UCHCor Just so
there’d l.e two, of 1smontioned-, -‘ -

Wo1l-,1ets seo—wIjat.has ctrans—;
piredsinae the lastissue,..That.
wasthe week after the Diablo trip
——ho ho! what a trip that was

First after that wcs:.theEduca
Mon Committee program, th-rnost --

startling part -of which wac——to the
n3w mernbers—-,tho sunrise—sunset -

effect achieved with the- Summer.
Trip pictures. - - - -

The following Sunday -brought
rock—clirnbin at Indtari Rock in -

NorthBerkeley.r. That was fairly
uneventful except for ver-ious bone—
shaking nor-falls experienced by
Gene iktrlamof f- among others, par.ij
ticularly- as ho fell awas from the
overha% he had been trying to

I. -
pr430 3

navigate unsuccessfully. 110v103t
addition to the human—fly dept.——
our pal 172230 Fisoher scorns cb1e
to c:ing to iil!tost anythIng I
don’t knot-: If she has lwr own
built—in Little c-em Suction CtIPS*
but she was climbing things that
iust no one also could climb.
Or Dayb3 she just didn’t know that
the force of rnvity acts viIth c
downward force.

-

Later, when things beGan otting
a little too dufl fpr them,. some
tho burlier climbors aus5qtdodEüpP
Papopvet tho aThnoo—climbing !nfaoo-and-worcrso dIsappoint&d ..
when she just wouldn’t open
eyes and/or meRe a fuss aboUt hdz
rather-precarious position.” - -

But ph..ho,casua1tie wdrc.thã
iioxt wCok’snQvolty. --Guess what.
trip?4 Of öouvso, Mt. Madonna -.
Those, r fear, wore r-ore moral
casualties inco the only physical
djnao ws dOne -to twD innnniniate
objects——a car and a roor innocent
tolephonopolo. Through t rather
unfortunate bit of negligence, a
car rented for the trip down was
backed into a telephone -olo -rather
domolishins the roar bumper, and
drivins it into .tho trunid

Rotrioving any baggao from the
ta’ink meant rolling up the lid
somethns like a windo shade. ThQ
sadost news of. all1 however, wtt
th fact that although the can was
insurod, it was the.ç50 deductible,
whiohto our dismay we found tl.t
ASUC also carries.. (And we’ve boon
trusting tho&) -

So goes life... -

-—— The Bear Baiter
j4seo Sierra Club Handbook

The priv1ioo is hereby extended
toal, candidates in the coming
o]nut ion to use tho colum4s of the
2ee.r Track for anything they may
desire -to- proEont to our readOra.
,7—cd. note. - - - - - -

•RER THE BIRDS 7-- - -.

Feller says to mo other day.
“Sob-whzfr this bore v,wmint Kaplan
is try1n to ot to be oqgathcrn

:oiit1oal no—accounts. “ - - -

“1cth,”- “whut’s ho runnin’
Thr!sidos the train?”- -

“Wal they got this hero no—account
ASUC and Kaplan is tryin.- to got 4

‘bo one a. them coyote representatives—

“At large?” I says, “1 thought
:at large’ was when the sheriff was
lookin’ for some hombre.” -

“Figgor he’ll be lookin’ for
Kaplan after ho gits e-—lectod,”-he
says.“WhCn’a

this here.ruckus comln’
off,” I says, - - -

“December 12 and 14.”
“Whut’s his handloagain?” I

says.



page 4“Sciys hro Dnnny Knp1ttn,”hestye.
-

IIy0 votin’ for im’I says.
°#al 1 might,” ho anys
“Whut for?” I artys.
“Dunno,”.he says, ::st to gttrid of ‘Ut, I s’pose.
“W9, Otuco ho’s

vrmint1 I mLht do thoSae,” t .1says.
Wal, ya know,. I otod for ‘irn,v.nd I’ll be:. hog’Uod 4L hd -ain’tthe best nc-t’cco$,rnt reprsentttve4Ithat ASUC pvotd ._;.-ç

r’
• U!

-; —
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EDITORIAL
JrLrvrF ‘to13.1

6nn,laints heve, att timoo ,‘ tvcMfrIod fiyioai’that•th&xntth’ie.irntin the BoaPTrck is eaiUsing
to a limited’fow :and hihlyborinto :ll-othors——particulctrly the
Gnidoreffirtrke andvdtticisma ap—oaring in this column.(Boai
• . ttt): POrhrtp thatis becnucJ.)3r a limited few make.themso.yost blo to such comments. It is
vwh more likoly that tbese.’;tOw
f-irly “ell define th’it •prtrtTht.theclub thrtt •takm n .ctivo,’r.n4”qn— --thusistio nrrt in nil the’ riotivi—
ties. True, m—’y of the incieptsrororte mve ‘]iittio or no mtntnfor those- who did not witness them..But yW don’t*antto-o’throuh.

— --lit knowing everhing, do OU,:,,Hwe t little ómothin6 bo wonder;:.
abouti Or, Ifbyou wantto see
yourself yapped bout,ooeand
do funny things too1 - - -

NEWEST ADDITION.. - -

Ron -Smith, Lord Hih Master of -the Hummer ani -Saw, hnving-f0
- rninuteabetween .o1,zsesone dsiyL,act out to impi’ovo-uponliis title.:
To it he 4fte. MosfrNoble Filahe.:.l
.hcri ‘&turning from a foray, he
twoducod from his pockota a stftck
of two—by—fours, sheets of plywood,
and of bectverbo”.rd. Of oogrso,’ho I
hnd a little help——but not miicp -

TomporaflrLy embozzIin.flub.fuftds
ho retpOd SQttc hirdvtare,at.opo,’
and trnibg’trocèeded to tçar:
the officoitnypieces.”1A
wcèlc ltttor; ft,ét-th& dut.-c1pçroI,.
we diseovcr,c- tha,jie had nøt only
fjttertfl,tho.pioce& back to,--. 7gothot,i5uth7d’.daod1seveka1eco which evdryone r’.dmlttcd—— ‘as ouch asthoy hated to——made She
office much lighter, brighter, and:
functional. H -

To the standard question., “Whc.t
ye. bui1dn, buddy?’.Mr. Smith
nnsworodas follows:

1, “A AaQZZUnC.”
2 “4 sc ond floor for-talk— ‘

dance classs . - € - .

3 4. flccay -over all three
offico.’

4 “A presidents’ office.”
5 “A privy.” -
Being naturally tho modest

sort, our Muster Planner erected
only a -small- sign in an moon—
spl.cuous corrwr of his monuontal
conatractions - “Built by R out
of the $oodnesg. ofMs gnat kinftheart, assistodby.Davc,- Gene, -

Larry, Ruth, Phyllis, the Eshlemai2
crrpanter’a tools, the ombozz1enails1 and the Library nnox.”
Oh, inoTnt1y——this monéter
roject——whocknofl rwfl,jt4ti startedoobe—’efl4ed upr!as the finest

UC-roconizedorgardzatLon tasEovcIr scori
- -.

-- ,t-:’- 2’ -I,

CHRISTMAS VACATION...1

If: ycu have never oampod on thedesort,--hero.’ your chnco! TheUCEC winter- outing will be a trip
to Tomesha, r DeathValloy, as the.whito-zenoall it—4he--moet famous
bit of’ desert country in the U.S.

Outings-Committee hns plannedan pcoitingvwook of oxploration,
not only in- the. colorful vrüley
itself, but -also 1,n the hIgh -dosort ‘mountains-like the .Panasnints,the Grapevines,:and;tho Funeral

Raige. U

Bycoar áñd on foot:, we’ll go
thro’Ah -such 1nterostin places U

ThghostttiwtoT-Ponarnint, -

ulltrog,-and Rhyolito. We’ll
explore the borax works at Ryan
and-tfla .Kueno.i7bncjor mine. We’llhike over the sarno route that
tho doporato Jayhawkcn’ party tookxactly1OO years: ago, and perhapswo’ll even spend a little tine
earcttn& for the fabulous Lost

Gunsiht,. :thorich silver strike
that,-- nccordmn to 1eend, was
found once, then lost again. -

I Bosidos?this, there will be thegreat salt flats (called Devil’s
qolf Course for the bonefit oftourists), Twenty Thule Team Canyon1
Scotty’s Castle, the sand dunes,,
dnd Titus: Canyon;: whiob has more
than -once boone deathtrap during

flash tloOd.L Z.L.

j If waro:1ucky, we may run-into.
QflO9t7thO fow.”sinIo--b1anICot
ackaesj.prospootors’ loft on the -: • -

dp sort, or eadE a ttountain sheep or
a wild, burro. • -•--•F And4tcourso, we’11have or - • -icturos.ttc.kn tt -:Badwator, lowest -
r2cce tn4hweztarn hemisphere. -whore the -more ndvonturous of us -

nny wast .toflasto the awful, but
npn-poiaonous water. - •

UCB will, tamp nt Texas Springs,whore the temperature wiII be veyy
th’y n&-obol.:: lit n1ght; we’ll havean -honent—t6-.goodnesw møsquite camp—.flre -ust-1ike:!n the rooviesS,4hore. w&fl.Jicjt1en.to tales about
Thath Vailry ‘ history and ntch adisplay of stars-which is-not equalled

b
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oven in the High Sierra.
This is the nerfoct ohrinco to

make the acquaintance of the desert,
end you’l’ never forgot it “c1:o
r few extra drys boforo the Rosc
Eovil and meet us in Death Valley
between Decombor 25 and January 1.
You can sign up and get information
right now in RDOnI C.

FOR SALE

page 5

Wool sleeping bag0 used, well
under 1O. Zipper alons side md
across bottom. RIchard L. Thcwor.
1841 Berkeley ulay, Berkeley 3.

SUGGESTED INDIVIDUaL CLOTHING and £2UIPLNT LIST FOR OUTINGS
Purposo: Tho putposo of thIs EauiDmont List is to aid the novice

hiker in his tropaiat1onaEorho1p theThxj5riencod hiker as
- a checkof his ptoj5arations for an outing of sovaral days or

I longer. It is ásaijncd this list will be modified aocordinsto the oondttions of the outins.
Votght Limit: The total weight of personal equipment should not exceed

20—pounds.
.ist: (advisable: Those iteza whIch should be taken on trip.

(Optional ; Those items which could be token on trip.
(1

(sI) — Advisable

1. Cap or hat — with brim
2’. Jacket — windproof, water

resist
3. Shirt — long—sleeved
4. T—shirts
5. Uxvfterwoar
6. Pants — lone, sturdy construction
7. Belt
8. Boots**
9. Boot Dcx--— correct I;e-, 4pr.

or more
10. Bandanna
11. Handkerchiefs

(2) Equipment md Prsona1 Suppilos

(33) - Optional

1. Sweat shirt
2. Pants — short
3. SwIn suit — or uoo short

pants
4. Gloves
5, Tennis Shoes
6. Pa3amas

(A) — ivisab1o (B-) —Optional

1. Sleeping ba — sufficiently warm 1. Cover — sleeving ba6
2. Liner — slooning bag 2. Side bag — ci’ equivalent
3. Ground cloth or poncho 3. C1Ibins equipment
4. Pack frame & rope, or rucksack 4. Canteen

or oquivalont 5. Lunch bag
5. Spoon, plate-& cup or oquiv. 6. Casnor equipment
6. Dark Glasses — with case 7. Film
.7.”Flashliflt -- fresh battorios 8.. Sponge rubber shoulder
8*Sewjng nt and back pads
9. Pocket Knife — Scout type 9. Eye glassos — if worn

or oquiv. - : -. .1O.Extrc batteries
lO.*1faps -‘.-- l1.. FihIn tftck].e
11. Chapstick • -----: 12..Srnall .spool string
12.,Matohoa .— wator.prtf oroferroi;: 13. Scaplzoz ..- -

l3. Personal first aid kit 14; BOot:grOaOOJ
14’6oàn 15.Thwe1i’ ;-...:‘T

•45..Tooth -Brüèh & -PoVdor-ër pasto 16. Yash.eioth:

*16.

Comb -.. 17. Zin-OxLde-—Sor higher
17. Extrrz Shoe Laács---- altItudes u -

.18.-Tjilot paper
.

l8 ShavIn5 equipment
19. Key,i. Wallet, Money, etc. 19. Stall mirror

20. Ineoct rpol1ont
The.sQ items are optional on group trips n. Salt tablets
since they should b in the group-- 22, Notebook andpencilequipment., .. 23. Cmpass

‘ Feotvjoar should -be of stout construc
tion, v;o1l—Titttng and it possible,

• wol1:orOkon-n.

— UCHO Outings ComiDittee, November, 1949
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- LUNCH TTh

- The Education Committee has announced a program ofcoloredslides• taken this summer during a biking and climbing trip. Dick.Searle willbe in oharce. Be sure to come and .bringZyour.*1.unoh.:’.and..your friends.
12.ioto:12.40, 14, CAL.

Through the termweve made many-new friends: New thembers are• always showing-up in, the office, oz-hikes -andon climbs. It makes usfeel at home in this large and sometimes unfriendly school. We hopethat you, if you baven5,t., w111 cetyouren3oynent in club partleip—ion.
-

--. We have h in the past as always—the problem Of ‘transpoatation.At first the. club us.edpubllc trarwportation and chartered buses.• But bikes are out of’the.way and it’3 time, trouble and ‘responsibiflty toto ohartem.bit. J’r-L’te oars have worked fairly wea1 too, -but;to4inflt4mesLwe’e3zhkd ..torti*n’zhikeitbaeknbteflotttaes .t,th7’r ttt:’;t
- -orrthe-Mt.-Jdadonnai trip ther&was jtst uch:a shortage of rides.So’we ren,ted’u estUntortthflefl.the ‘cui*as 4amaged-($54)but; -- -we hd insutanee--above fifty dol4rs. rThe driver paid $15-andthe

- clubputthp$Z.aicrna t’I: hcre
;r .1 wt such s shorace- of’

So at presentwé are out, of the transportation business( (Thereare voiju-iteers 81gn—ups in!tho office for every trip and drivers chargeas they see fit.) -- • .-‘ - - ‘ - -This problem of-tflnsportation and insurance also confrontsthe flking Council, ofwhich UCECis a member (aThong with other BayArea hikipg clu ) .-‘; o it1s a bigprobien. - Dan you help us? Cometo cxecuti’v nwni-tts 4flOt;iL!8 and givc. yu’u suggestIons.
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